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Town and County ISIews.

Dr. D. E. Morrill transacted business
in Lincoln and other eastern Nebraska
towns this week.

U'
Mrs. E. E. Moody left yesterday

morning for a visit with friends in
Laramie, which was her former home.

F. C. Pielsticker left yesterday morn-
ing for Bridgeport to spend' the day
looking after some business ..matters.

Daan Bowker left yesterday' on a
trip to Kearney, Holdrege and Hastings,
and will preach in the Episcopal church
in the latter city Sunday, f

Miss May Walker entertained Wed-
nesday afternoon members a former
sewing club, a number of the members
of which are now ts but
in town visiting.

Mrs. W. E Star and little daughter
lett this morning for a visit in Seward,
Lincoln and other points in the east
part of the state. They expect to be
absent two months.

Miss Gertruds Hill, of Omaha, who has
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs"? 0. H.
Thoeleclre, left yesterday for Keystone.
Miss Hill filed on a homstead adjoining
the claim ot Miss Bertha Tyeljcke.

Miss Ruth Patterson left yesterday
for the east where she will meet her
brother, Major Geo. T. Pattesbn, and
the two will spend a month nt Marthas
Vineyard. ,.u t

Bishop Beecher, of Hastjng, will
spend Sunday in North Platte. He wi 1

hold services in the Episcopal church in
the morning and speak at the butdoc r
union meeting in the evening. ,

Mrs. L. B. Mather, of Joliet. 111.,

who has been visiting relatives in j

town for n number of weeks, returned
home the first of this week." She was
accompanied as far as Omaha Mr3.

W. H. Keen.

Miss Lillian Bodenhnmer, of Key-

stone, known to a number offNorth
Platte peojilc, was married at? Benton
Harbor, Mich., last week to Grant
Hughes, a former North Platfe" resi-

dent, M. Hughes is now connected
with a poultry firm at Ashlandj Wis.

President Wilson told a deputation
of more than 500 woman suffragists at
the white house Tuesday that woman
suffrage was a state (issue anti not a
national one, and for that reason ho
would not use his influence fpr tho
passage of ,a constitutional amendment
in congress.

The temperature Inst month
somewhat warmer than customary the
means for the month being seventy-tw- o

degrees, while the average for the
month is G8.4. Rain fell on fourteen
days of the month, the total precipitat

for the past fifteen years and

ion amounting to 4.G3 inches, which is

more than that of June, 1913,

and more than an inch greater than the
average for the month.

Mrs. W. A. Tanner, of Lexington,
arrived in the city Wednesday evening
for a visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. F. T. Redmond and other relatives

and friends. Mr. Tanner Is

to arrive this evening anil they
and Mr. and Mrs. Redmond will leave
about the middle of the months for
California. Mr. and Mrs. Tanirarwill
make their home there and Mr. and
Mrs. will spend som time
vititirg --"-
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Con Walker left the first of the week
for Keystone to visit his daughter who
is on a homestead near there.

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
G. H. Millken, residing on East 4th
street is reported quite sick.

John Holcomb returned Wednesday
evenimr to Maxwell after spending
some time visiting in the city.

Miss Margaret Kocken of Omaha
ai rived in the city this week for a visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 0.
Kocken.

J. T. Shields, assistant cashier of the
Brady bank, was a business visitor to
the county seat yesterday and spent
some time visiting friends.

H. A. Brooks has purchased two lots
on east Fourth street in the Trustees'
Addition upon which he will build a
modern residence sometime next year,

Mviss Nora Jeffers of the , Telegraph
office is enjoying her vacation this
week. She expects to visit in Denver
for some time with relatives and
frionds,

Bish'op Beecher, of Kearney, will
arrivehere Sunday morning and will
remain over Sunday. He has been en
gaged by the ministerial association to
preach Sunday eyening at the Union
services at the school house park.
Sunday evening will be the first of the
union services and it is desired that a
largo number be out to hear Bishop
Beecher. The services will continue
through the months of July and August
and as they will be out of doors they
should be well attended and supported
by the people of the city.

BELTING

Lawyer Endless Thresher Belts
Belting for all kinds of machinery

and

HOSE

Rubber Hose of any desired length.
LAWN FENCE AND GATES

Celebrated Cyclone Ornamental Fence
and Gates. Flower Beds and Lawn
Boarders, handsome designs.

Jos. Hershey, Cor. 5th S Locust.
Phone 115

RAILROAD NOTES AND PERSONALS.

President Mohler says the Union Pa-

cific is well eqipped with cars to trans-
port grain and other products and he
anticipates no shortsge of cars unless
eastern roads spirit them away.

Gen. Mgr. diaries Ware and the
efficiency men from New York City
passed through the city Tuesday even-

ing on No. 4 enroute to Grand Island
from the west.

Twenty-fiv- e Greek laborers were
brought to this city this week to work
in the local yards and on the section out
of here. They were brought here from
Ognlulla and will be employed all
along the line out of this place.

R. R. Sparks, of Salina, Kan., has
taken the position formerly
held by Max Hensolt in the
Amsrican Express office. He ar-

rived this week and took charge of the
office.

The Union Pacific has placed an order
with the Pullman Co. for thirty chnir
cars, ten coaches, two parlor cars,
eight observation carp, twenty-on- e

diners, ten postal and twenty-si- x

baggage car3. These will be all steel in
construction and deliveries will begin
the middle ofjAugust.

The "efficiency crew" sent out from
New York to ascertain where and how
expenses canbe reduced in the opera-

tion of the Union Pacific, passed east
Tuesday night. They did not stop in
North Platta to learn if the local
officials.where profligate in their

or if the work .could be done
with r few less men.
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Auto Turns Over C --'J- '?;

None Seriously Hurt A,

Mrs. A. N. Durbin and little daugh-

ter, Mrs. Jnmes Dorrnm and daughter
Zella, Mrs. Fritz Ullrich and Mrs.
James Frnzier barely escaped serious
injury Wednesday evening between five
and six o'clock when the car in which
they wero driving turned over into the
ditch at the side of the ropd near the
Nichols school hU6e.

Mrs. Durbin was driving the car and
tho party had been out to Chris Cooke's
place near Hershey to get some cherries
and wero returning home. Earlier in
the day when they drove out to the
Hunter placo on the same mission they
had had tire trouble. At the Nicho!s
school house when they were driving
along a narrow grade Mrs. Durbin
looked back to see if the tires were all
right.' As she-

- turned in the sent she
apparently turned the wheel nlso and
turned, the car off the grade. They
would have been safe, but Mrs. Durbin
made a short turn to get back on the
grade nnd turned so shortly that the
car was thrown pver.

AH the ladies were pinned underneath
the car, but Mrs. Frazier was able to
get out and she held up the car
until the other occupants of the back
seat could get out. The two little girls
and Mrs. Ullrich got out nnd they at-

tempted to lift the car so that the other
two women could get out but they
could not. They called to some Greek
liborers who were working nearby and
the Greeks lifted the car and set it
upright. While the car was turned
over the engine kept running which
threw the weight more heavily on the
people underneath.

No one was seriously hurt although
all of them were more or less
bruised. The car was not damaged
except for the top which was badly
smashed up. They were able to return
to town in it and it was put in the
garage for repairs.

Mrs. Mary Peter Asks for Divorce.

Suit was filed yesterday morning in
the district court by Mrs. Mary Peter
against William Peter for divorce and
alimonj . The parties reside here
and the defendent is a property owner
here. Mrs. Peter asks divorce on the
grounds of neglect nnd extreme cruelty.
She states in ;her petition that she is
a woman fifty years of age and unable
to care for herself and she bIeo asks
for alimony.

In the petition the plaintiff Mates
that she was married to the defendant
September 30, 1912, in Madison county
Nebraska. That since that time she
has ever conducted herself as a dutiful
wife and thnt at different times the de-

fendant has been guilty of using
obscene and abusive language in speak-
ing to her. That at one time h

came home intoxcated and that
the next morning after he
accused her pf being n thief. That
she was sick and he refused to get
medicine for her and that he swore at
her and called her vilo names.

She also states that the defendant
possesses real estate in this city worth
about $4,000 and that he has other real
estate and that he has personal prop-
erty to the amount of about $4,000.
She asks for complete divorce, the re-

storation of her maiden name, Mary
Ruffing, and suitable alimony. AIjo

that the defendant advance $200 for
costs of the suit and that he pay the
costs. Attorney Geo. E French ap-

pears for the plaintiff.

Joseph Landgraf Passes
Away Yesterday

Joseph Landgraf, who had lived in or
near North Flatte for over thirty years,
passed away at one o'clock yesterday
morning nt the home of his sister, Mrs.
J, C.Hupfer. Death'was due to ca-

tarrh of the stomach, with which h

had been afflicted for nearly a year,
and was hastened by a paralysis of th
left side which occurred Wednesday

For a number of years the deceased
lived on a farm in Hinman precinct,
but sold it several years ago to J, C.
Wilson. For a year or more past the
deased had lived in town. His wife
died several years ago in Hastings,
where they weie living at that time.
No children survive

The funcral was held from the
Catholic church this morning.

Stapleton Wins First Round

Stapleton has won the first round in
the county seat flight in Logan county.
A petition was filed with the county
board With .'148 signers asking for an
election on C. C. Connelly
and James Phil pot, two members of the
county board, refused to act on the
petition and attempted to lay the mat- -

down and orders commissioners to
meet and acton the on July
The petition as filed with the county
board had more bgners than wns
necessary the law.

A Lincoln farm of d
acres was sold this week by
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33' Off
Wall Paper

Beginning MONDAY, JULY 6th, and continu-ing-ever- y

day including Saturday, July 18th.

Two tY 6GK Only CASH
Given.

We have a large assortment and must re-

duce the stock. It will pay you to buy now

even if you are not quite ready to use it.

We trim all Paper. We will lay away until you call

tor if desired.
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North Platte Band
Will Begin Concerts

Tho North Platte Mi Itary will begin
Sunday with their weekly concerts for
the benefit of the residents of the
The first summer concert will ba given

'Sunday afternoon on the court house
lawn and thereafter they will be given
overy Sunday afternoon. The corn-mHt-

appointed to canvass the town
for subscriptions has been working
for some time and they a suc-

cessful canvass.
So far only the bnsinera district has '

been canvassed and the committee is
now just beginning on the
district. The band has been

expense and there nre a
many things that they need that they

' fine
at .

have not the to get. The Cham-

ber of Commerce at a recent
meeting to allow the band one dollar
per man per for the
and the committee will get the iedi cf
the required money from the s

of the city. The people are asked nut
to lock tho if they see a member
of the committee as they do not wish
to rob them but are only asking for u

contribution of whatever the people
can afford to give tp promote the band

concerts.
Just now the band has been at con-

siderable exnense as they have had to
j buy a new bass horn. They have

a fine large tuba which

alone is cobting them $120. They have
I for some time but have
bien to get u as they hnve not

j the funds. will
v aE13otnenburg,for the of

xnlulirnH'nn nnd thnt will holt) them
'
some but a great deal more is

'

and they ask the support of the city,
j The following will bo given
under the directorship of Earl Stamp

'

Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock:
j PART 1

March, "Imperatoi" Chiistenscn
'Overture, and Peasant".

ter over for sixty dajs, but Judge "Humoreske" uvoraic
Grimes ordered action to be taken a week j Morcenn Mignon, D Amnui"
later, if not, to appear him aud
show was done on'Juro March, ofj tho Game"
29. Judge Grimes turned remonstrance I G. L. Cobb

the
petition 15.

108
under

county one
twenty

t'city.

report

Int.,

I'AHT 2

Toreatlore, "Song from Carmen"..
j

Melody, Rosebud"
Invitation "A la
March, "U. S. Flotilla" Ambrose

Spahged Banner"

the T'noelecke for $75 per acre. For Rent Six room one of the
The farm is north of Hershey Peale on East street.
and was purchased by L. C. Eyerly. See Major L. Walker. tf
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NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

J. L. Fristo, of the Dickens vicinityj
was a to the county sent this
wek on business and visiting his son,

of the posoffice

Miss Paulson left Wednesday
evening for Sutherland she will

a few visiting relativos and
friends.

Garfield

Will Rimpley, of Stapleton, was
transacting business on thu Garfield
table one day last

The at the Garfield hall was
well attended Saturday night. All

a fine
Mrs. Hoy shipped som very

residence chickens to Omahn Inst
week

money
voted

concert

doors

or-
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needed this
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great! The young folks of Garfield enjoyed
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them selves by hnving a picnic Sunday
evening.

The farmers all wear smiles now days
on tno account of good crops and
rains.

Most of the Garfield Table will cele-

brate nt Stapleton the Fourth.
The Whittiker brothers returned

from Tryon Saturday where they had
been building a nice frame house fqiv

their sister Jennie who has a homestead1
in that country.

A Bpecial train from Kearney to
Stapleton ' was run on Sundny for the,

the bis ball game.
We are having plenty of moisture

these fine days.
Somers Whittaker was n North Platte

visitor Wednesday, returning home
Thursday and brought his sister Sarn
with him to spend the Fourth at
Stapleton.

ATTEND THE BIG SOCIALIST PICNIC

AT DILLON'S GROVE

July 4th9 is Day.
Fred J. Warren will be the Orator of tho Day. Mrs. Axtell will

speak oh Woman's Suffrage.

Everybody Welcome Bring Your Lunch.
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Uncle Sam Wants
His Shirt

perfectly laundred and you as one of
his loyal nephews naturally have the
samo desire. It's easy enough, just
send them here where we have experts
to handle everv detail of the work.
Going away over the Glorious Fourth?
Send your linen here to hnye it done
right and on time.

NORTH PLATTE LAUNDRY

The Enjoyment of Home

Is not complete to the one who
smokes unless he is a user of ourcigarB
Our hand made cigars are made of the
bast tobacco, under sanitary conditions,
and are a local product that warrants
their use. If you are not smoking our
cigars, try them.

J. F. SCHMALZRIED.


